RAFIKIS

ALL DAY BRUNCH
Delicious breakfasts from around the
world, good enough to eat all day
With the uncertainty of these times we
have chosen to go simple, minimising waste
and keeping our menu choice small but
fresh - We’ve bought back some old
favourites for the winter and some new
treats. Keep an eye out on the specials
board as that changes regularly.
Everything is made in house so please be
patient with us whilst we carefully
prepare your food.

THE RAVENOUS RAFIKI - £9.50

A full breakfast from Devon…

Herby roast spuds, slow roast
garlic and tumeric tomatoes,
organic eggs as you like, homemade
baked beans, our ‘gramorgan’,
cabbage & seeds, & homemade
toast.(Eggs can be replaced with
tofu)
THE BIG BANH MI - £7.50
Vietnamese street food

Fried tofu, mint, cucumber & do
chua pickle, fried egg, fresh
coriander & basil, spicy peanut &
Sriracha sauce packed into a demi
baguette.(Can be GF or Vegan)
KIMCHI PANCAKES (GF) £9.50
Spicy korean brunch

A crispy pancake made with rice
flour & our house kimchi, served
with dipping sauce & 2 fried eggs or
fried tofu (vg)
CANADIAN PANCAKES (VG) - £5.85
A trio of sweet fluffy pancakes

With coconut blossom syrup and
yoghurt - natural or coconut(DF),
add today’s seasonal compote for an
extra 60p

RAFIKI'S BEANS (vg) £7.50
Our classic secret recipe baked
beans tossed with roasted shallots,
served with our homemade seeded
toast. Add cheese (+£1) or
2 organic fried eggs, or some fried
tofu (+£2) or any side

SMALLER SMACKERELS
EGGS AND TOAST - £5.50
2 lovely organic eggs cooked just
the way you like, with homemade
toast
TOAST and SPREADS - £3.00
Homemade toast with Rafiki’s
homemade jams, marmalade, or
spreads

SIDES & NIBBLES
Skinny Fries (vg) £3
House Kimchi (vg) £3
Baked Beans (vg) £3
Slow Roast Garlic and Tumeric
Tomatoes £3.50
Flatbread with za'atar £3
Herby Roast Spuds £3
Extra slice of toast £1
Homemade bread w’ olive oil or
butter £2
Cheese Scone £2
Ask our staff for today's selection
of magnificent cakes, many are
vegan, gluten free or dairy free,
and all are made in house.
Kids can have most dishes on the
menu half size and half
price,please ask.
All the brunches can be made vegan.
Gluten free bread is available +25p
Our ingredients are sourced locally and
organically where possible, and
everything is made from scratch here at
Rafikis.  Ask us for full ingredients
and allergen information.

Welcome back to Rafikis!
We are delighted to be able to open again, and welcome you back inside
and outside.
Space is limited (now more than ever) so please bear in mind our need
for others to come in also..
We are endeavouring to keep you and our staff as safe and happy as
possible, so please comply with our simple rules:
-

Wear a mask on entering the building until seated at a table

-

Wait for table service at your table, we'll look after you as
soon as we can - if you are seated outside, pop in to place your
order and pay as you go.

-

One person per group please register with the gov track and trace
app.

-

Please be patient with us as we learn new systems and new ways of
serving for everyone's safety.

-

Please respect ‘Covid times’ social distancing guidelines and
recommended hygiene practises. We are doing our best,and we know
you are.

-

Remember the days when cafes didn't have lists of rules to
follow, smile and rest assured those days will return...

